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SB94s - 836

WHEREAS:

The UNF Broadcasters Association is a viable club on campus giving students
on- hands experience in the operations of the r adio and t elevision indus t ri e s,

WHEREAS:

The Broadcaste r s Associa t ion is requ e sting funding t o purchas e a r emo te
Radio Unit for live broadcasts on Osp r ey Radio .

WHEREAS:

The total amount reques t ed is as follows:
Remote Unit fo r live br oadcast - $1058 . 00
TOTAL:
$1058 . 00

TH EREFORE:

Let it be resolved that $ 1058.9Dbe allocated out of the Unallocated
Account(907098000) to the U. N.F. Broadcas t e r s Assocation for the purpose
of purchasing a Remote Radi o Uni t for Osp r ey Radio .

Respectfully submitted, _ _L
_a_n_c_e_c_._H
_u_n_t_,;,._B_&
_A_C_h_a_i_r_ _ __

Introduced by Budge t and Al l oca ti ons Committee
Senate Actlon _ _2_1_- 1,_-_1_ _ _ _ _ __

Date October 28, 1994

3e it known that _---:;:S::.::B;...:;.9....:.4.;;..
S_8;;...;3;....;6~--is hereb)(i}iiSse<Dvetoed on - - - - - - - - - day of October
this
31
19 94

~lgnature.

Kerry Heyward

